Hr. HOWELL argued against railroads monopoItem* Unis, and Hr. Btewart defended the nllroadA and land grants as conducing to the pro**
peflty of the country.
wumm
tu.
Without disputingof the btn, the bill declaratory
of the meaning AOd tntynMnyt of frtvtlßg ■ UWI
relative to the Income tAz wu taken op co motion
•of MLBhemiUL Al amendedby theFina&oeCommittee, the bin continues for the present y»ar the
taxonsalaries Aad.diTtdeQdn, and omiu All rererence to the Income tar. It refers only to dirtsalaries, end interest paid by corporations.
denda,
Hr. SCOTT offered An Amendment to obviate
wh*t h« tensed the injustice of the tax collected
through the banks of dividends to persons taring
less Income tbsa a thousand dollars, which Hr.
SHEEHAN opposed as likely to creAte confusion
la the azecQtioD of the present laws, tad wu rejected—lß Agiinst M.
Hr. SUMNER spoke against the re-estabUahnisst
of the income <>T
Hr. conktjno hopedthe present bIU would be
the finality of the income tax. Hr.BHEEMAN considered it the most lost of an
onr taxes.
After fartherremarks by Mr. Davis la favor of a

Slow Progress in the Douse on
the Tariff Bill.
.vV I

Proposed modification of the
• Act Relative to Tonnage
Saties.

Prorisl*ns *f Ihc Scw Postal
Treaty with Worth Germany.

FOREIGN.

A Fortified Camp of Insurgents In
the Outskirts of Barcelona,

The Spanish Cortc* Advised
the Complete Suppression
of the Rebellion.

Mr. RAMSES said he would Insist open the next
special order, which was franking.
Adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

Revenue service,

concurring wltn the Commissioner of Internal
In tals opinion as to the form, size, Ac., of
thebook adapted to the business of the people.
Adopted.
MANAGEMENT OF MARINE HOSPITALS.
Mr. MUNGES offered a resolution directing an
Investigationby the Secretary of the Treasury into
the condition and management of marine hospitals. Referred to the Committee on Commerce.

Jurisdiction

POINT OP OItDEE.

At the conclnslon of the morning hour, a point
oforder was raised by Messrs. PAINE and CDLLOM, as to the correctness of the prevailing practice under the roles aa to the morning,
which,
after an explanation from the Speaker, and
considerable discussion, went over for farther consideration.
DEFICIENCY BILU
Me. DAWES, from me Committee on Appropriations, reported c billappropriating fi06,3.3 to sup.
plv deficiencies fur salaries of United States Ministers abroad, for the fiscal year ending June 30,
IbTO. He explained the cause ofthe deficiency,
and the billpassed.
XIRIFP BILL.
The Douse men went into committee on the
Tariffhlll, ihe clause under consideration being
mat of taxing cigars and cigarettes 12.50 per
pound, as agreed to yesterday,and as per cent ad
valorem, the pending amendment being mat
offered by Hr. Strong, toIncrease It to CO per cent
ad valorem.
Mr. SCUENCK, acting on instruction of the
Committee of Ways aad Means, moved to strike
out of the billall relating to cigars, and leave the.
law as It is at present.
After considerable discussion. Mr. SCUENCK
withdrew his motion, and Mr. MYERS renewed It,
and the whole paragraph was struck out, leaving
duty on cigars as underexisting laws.
Mr. BROOKS (N. Y.) moved to amend the subsequent clauserelating to cotton manufactures so
cotton and
as to read: “On all manufactures of cotton,
the
on all other officios manufactured of
act of Marews, IS6I, is hereby restored." After
KELLEY,
Messrs.
by
BROOKS,
discussion

.

Among the bills favorably reported to-day in
the Senate was one giving S«,I2S to Cowan A
Dickerson, of Knoxville, for 266 bales of cotton
seized by General Burnside In November, I»C3,
and used in making defences about Knoxville
against Longstreet.
CLEVELAND WATER WORKS.
Cleveland can have Us water works, as the Senate Committee on Commerce to-day agreed to mo
Dense bill allowing a crib to bc.bullt In Lake Eric,
and It will go through as soon as It comes up.
EXEMPTION FROM TONNAGE DUTlia.
The Ways and Means Committee to-day agreed
to bring In a measure forthe relief of the shipping
interests. It repeals all tonnage duties on American vessels engaged in the coasting trade.
BAN DOMINGO.
Butler’s Joint resolution for me annexation of
Nan Domingo was against the wishes of me President. Butler went up to the White Douse two
weeks ago and offered to Introduce it, but me
president urged him not to do so.

journed.

London, April 7

ELNBURG. the amendmentwas rejected.
Me. MARSHALL moved to substitute 30 per cent,
ad valorem for the
Rejected.

In

the paragraph.

Mr. WINANS offered as a substituted for the
clause, one on the same subject, contolnciin the

Act of March 9,1601. Rejected.
Mr. ALLISON moved to amend by striking out
the words and. In addition thereto, 10 per cent
od roforrm,"
present
Mr. BUTLER opposed a changeof
law, and Mr. Scnenck defended the action of
meWays and Means Committee.
Daring the discussion, Mr. Butler said It was
due to the Chffirmatfof the Committee of Ways and
Means, as well as to himself, to make a remark by.
way of personal explanation. In the commencement or this Congress, he had, Tn the Jbeat of
debate, stated substantially that he intended to
investigate me course of the Chairman of the
Committee ofWavs and Means. At th—, time he
had many stories broached to him
“eh had
forced themselves on his mind. He hi
!nce investigatedthem and bad found them, ■ every
to be of that class of
-iders
Quite a etlr was created In the Douse, to-day, Instance,
from which every public man suffc.. .
In
me same place where he had mule the x-, tlou,
by Butler, In the course of tbe five minutes’ debate In me Committee of
Whole, suddenly he felt It doe to that gentleman (Schcncl), a* well
as himself, to make, as far as be could, reparataming to Schenck, and s*.ying that he desired, to
retract me charges he bad made against the tion.
idr. SCUENCK said he accepted the reparation
Ways and Means Committee, at
Chairman of
In me same spirit in which he believed It was ofof this Congress. He bad promised
when he
fered. He had felt perfectly confident
and
and
investigate
challengedthe
investigation, long ago, os to what
to
had dune so,
Schenck,
the result of any Investigation into anything Imfound him innocent, and be desired to make a rewould
and
be
be,
peaching
Integrity
his
was glad
traction before me House. Mr. Schenck seemed
that, tn the same place and by me same gentlepuzzled at this offer of a certificate of character man by whom the Intimation against him bad been
from such a source, given after R lung and patient thrown out, mere was now such retraction made
would go out to the world.
private Investigationof his affairs, bnt at me close as
Mr. nTTTT.KTt moved to strike out the clause.
of Butler's endorsement, said be accepted the Rejected.
apology in the spirit In which It was given.
No further amendment was offered, and the parTO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
agraph as to cotton manufactures remains tn the
EXEMPTION FROM TONNAGE DUTIES.
bill as reported.
The next paragraph was as to common spool
WAEniNOTOK, April 7.—The Committee ot Wavs
wad Means to-day agreed to recommend the fol- thread.
Mr, SCRENCK moved to amendby changing19
lowing additional section to the Tariff bill: That
centsto C cents, and 800 ranis to 100 yards, so as to
act Imposing a tonnage duty on ships, vessels
or steamer* shall not hereafter be construed to read: “On spool thread or cotton, e cents per
each spool not more
apply to any ship, vessel or steamer belongingto a dozen spools, containingon
citizen or citizens ot the United States trading than too yards of threat, and, for every additional
and arriving from ports of the United States or
100
or fractional part thereof in excess of
per dozenspools,
100
each
tt
cents
yards
spool,
on
tradingfrom one point or port within the United
and 90 per cent ad valorem la addition to theabove
States to another point or port within the United
States.
make
it 8 cents per
moved
to
mcnictpal
imtooqlio.
ALLISON
the Richmond
and said the present rates were from
Hou. James Wilson and Judge John Meredith, dozen78spools
ea to per cent on the valueof the article. Ills
in behalf of Ellison, and ex-Governors Wise and
reduce
it
to
from
M to CO per
Wells, inbehalf of Cnahoon, have arrived here, and amendment would
quite high enough.
will argue the Richmond municipal case before cent, which he thonght
Mr. BROOKS, of New York, moved to reduce
Chief Jostle* Chase in Chambers. The question the
spools.
per
rate to 4 cents
dozen
This was returns on the Jurisdiction of Judge Underwood in
jected.
the premises, and affects relatively other parts of
Without disposingof Uic other amendments, the
Virginia.
committee rose, and the House adjoqjned.
INCREASE OP PATASEED FOR MAIL SERVICE.
Senator Fenton and Representative Van Wyck
liavo been before the Postmaster General to obt«in an increase of pay for mall services by the
Erie Haiirrqui Company, noon their own application.
Accidental Shootinjf Case at Lima.
Special Ihspateh to TheChicago Tribune.
Sidney Bnrbank,
Brevet Brigadier General unasslgnod,having
Lima, April 7.—A very distressing acciStates
Army,
Colonel United
rears. Is, by direc- dent occurred here to-day., Mrs. Meliy,
served over forty consecutive fromactive
service,
tionof the President, retired
wife of I. SL Mclly, Esq., Probate Judge,
to take effect May i.
while removing' some clothes from a buRETIRED NAVAL OFFICERS.
drawer, In which there was a loaded rereau
The Senate Naval Committee have agreed not td
caught it In the clothingIn such a manner
art on any petitions tor the restorationof naval
to discharge It Theball took effect In the left
officers from the retired list'to active service, as
lung,passing entirely through the l«rty. bhc U
unless on recommendation of the Secretary ol the now lying in a very critical condition, with Uttiq
Navy.
hope of recovery.
THE ONEIDA DI?AFTER.
BeJorc leaving Washington, this morning, the
n«dy of Suicide Found*
the
resolution
signed
joint
directing
president
Fprelil Despatch to The Chtcaco Tribune.
the Secretary of the Navy to investigatethe Oneida
disaster.
Pa., April 7.—The i»o«iy of awoman
Rocumxß,
POSTAL TRKATT WITH NORTH f.ERMAST.
named Polly Ram bo, a single lady m yean of age,
The new postal treaty with the North German
was found In the Ohio Hirer near East Liverpool,
Union, which takes effect July i, reduces the single rates on prepaid letters via England, to 10 Ohio, this evening, where It had caught In some
rents, and m Bremen or Hamburg to I cents;
brushwood. She has been missing from her home
onprepald letters pay double rates. Newspaper
In this place for the last ten days, has been derates are unchanged, but must t>e prepaid.
ranged fora year past, ami had made threats that
"appointments.
she wonld drown herself. She escaped from her
Captain JohnE. Blaine, of iviinwlvaula, brother home through a window in the latter pan of the
Of Speaker Blaine, Is ap]«oluted Special Agent of
night,since which nothing had been heard of her.
the Treason DepartmenL
“

me

the parents were both dead. Two strangers, pretending to be cattlebuyers, who had been hanging
about the neighborhood for several days, are supposed to be the murderers. One has a light complexion, bine eyes, light hair, large features;

weight,about 175 pounds; dressed In dark coat,
and bad ona black felt hat and leather shoes. The
other wastall and sUm, with dark eyes, black hair,
pale complexion, and nervous temperament; wore
a blue soldier's coat, and thick boots. Intense excitement prevails in the neighborhood, and If
caught there theruffians would undoubtedly be
lynched. They traced one of the remans some
two miles over fields, by blood from the wounds
which he had received in the tussle with Mr.
Mumfonl. Every effort is being made to arrest
the murderers.

Railroad Organization—lVcw State
Home Iron Contract—Springfield
City Politic*—Personal.
Special
Dcerstch to The Chicaxo Tribune.

SriUNGFIKU), 111. April 7.—An official certificate
of the formalorganization and election of a Board
of Directors of the Danville A Indianapolis Railroad Company was filed In me office of the Sec retailof State, to-day.
Thecontract for famishing the Iron work for
me new State Douse has been awarded to Messrs.
Hall. Klmbark A Co,, of Chicago, theirbid being
$60,000 Se&s than an? of the seven firms competing
witn them for the' Job, and is less by at least
$20,n00 than the estimateof the Chicago architects.
The BLate House Commissioners are very much
pleased at me figures of the contract, which will
he promptlv and faithfully carried out by Messrs.
Hall. Klmbark A Co., who are well known as one
of tne most reliable and enterprising firms In the

cocntrv.

The Globe intimates that the

The Republican Cttr Convention for nominating
candidates for city offices was held in mo Hall of
Representatives this morning, and was very harmonious and enthusiastic. Tbe ticket nominated
Is a most excellent one, and one that will be
elected If the Republicans do their duty. The candidates tor theprincipal offices are: A. M. Sims,
for Mayor; VaL Hummel, for Clerk; W. W. Lee,
Assessor and Collector, and Noah Dlvelhlls, Treasyrrr. There will be a mass ratification meeting
Sainnlsv night.
The Elgin Mat and Mattress Company filed articles of Incorporationto-day. Chicago
to-night, for
Governor Palmer leaves for
the purpose of deliveringan address at the memoheld at Farwell Hall to-morrow
rial meeting to be of
late
General
George 1L
the
evening, in honor
Thomas.

earlv retirementof tbe present Speaker of the
House of Commons may be expected, and that the
Itlgbt Hon. Edward Cardwell, present Secretary of
War, will probably be elected as his successor.
The Globe also announces certain changes contemplated In me Ministry, among which are mo
following: Lord Northbrook to replace Cardwell
as Secretary of War: A. S. Ayrtoun, now Commissioner of Public W orks, to be Presidentof me
Board of Trade, should John Bright wUh.lraw In
consequence of 111 health; Sir Roundcll 1 “aimer to
succeed Lord Hatherly as Lord Chancellor.
Qcbknftown, April “.—A mason working on a
new cathedral hero was arrested by the police as a
Fenian. He had a revolver concealed on his person, which, becoming known to me police, led to
his arrest on suspicion. Name withheld.
DexuN, April 7.—The first instance of the enforcement of the Irish coercion bin occurred to-day
at Dundalk, where me magistrate ordered a
printer to suppress an edition ofthe Farmers'
Almanae containingseditious language.
The Queen declined to inaugurate the Albert
memorialat Belfast

me

me

me

yanu

%

Mumfonl

*

MARSHALL, SCUENCK,
BROOKS, (Mass.), MAYNARD, COY, and FINK-

I

OHIO.

voUer.

Wagon Run Over and Occupant
The reports of the National Banks in espouse to
the recent coll of Comptroller Hubbard, came in
Killed.
slower than usual, owing to the change in the day
Special Despatch to The Chicago Tribune.
of the week upon which fhev are required to be
Ckjstune, April 7.—The Eastern express on the
made, which u Thursday instead of Sattmlav, as
heretofore.
IUL Road, which arrived here at c o'clock this
evening, struck a wagon crossing the track near
THE RICHMOND MCNICIFALtMRUOOUO.
.After theadjournmentof the Supreme Court, Carr's Station, thlrtv-flve miles from here, killing
Chief Justice Chase gave a bearing to the counsel one man instantly,and seriously injuringanother.
in the Richmond mayoralty difficulty. Judge Meredith, of the counsel for Ellison, moved to dissolve Seriona Carriage Accident in Oincln*
Injunction granted by Judge Underwood,
the
against Ellisonand bis
nati Religious Items Printer**
associates Ex-Governors
Tv ellsand Wise argued on the opposite aide. The
Strike*
argument was continued by Mr. Nelson, of the
Cincinnati, April 7.—Henry W. Sage, a promicounsel for Ellison, and other counsel already nent
business man of this cltv. waa thrown from
named tor therival Mayors. The Chief Justice
a boggy to-day. and seriously hart. He suffered a
took the caw under advisement.
dislocation of the shoulder, and fractured his right
leg.
General Butler endeavored to get In a
resRev. Francis C. Montfort, son of Dr. Montfort,
olution, to-iay, to annex the Republicof Dominiof the Herald and Pretbylerian, was ordained and
ca, but objection was made by the Democrats,
installed as pastor of the Orchard Street Presbyterian Church this evening.
The Postal Committee of the Senate decided toThr Cincinnati
Association celebrated
dav not to act on bids for subsidizing lines of the clghtv-second Pioneer
anniversary of the settlement of
ocean steamerß|except where it related to carry- Ohio, In the Council Chamber, this alternoon. A
ing the malls. The bill for a tine of steamers bevery interesting address was delivered by George
which
beAustralia,
tween San Francisco and
waa
William Johnston.
fore the committee, was referred to the Commerce
The YoungMen's MercantileLibrary Association
Committee, in accordance with theabove decision. inaugurated a coarse of public lectures to-night,
FREMONT’S RATLROiT*
the first by U forseveral years.
General Fremont made an argument before the
The Cincinnati Presbytery dosed its session this
Senate Pacific Railroad Committee last night in
evening.
favor of the'Transatiactlc Railroad Company,of
Over forty compositors in the Cbmmema; office
which he la Provident The committee arc rather
are
on a strike this evening. Mr. Halstead says he
favorably disposedtowards the road. Inasmuch as win
have no trouble in holding oat against the
it does not seek for any subsidy.
movement.
tux lame Exrrrmos.
Dr. Hares, the arctic explore”, had a hearing
Ijefore the Senate Foreign RclatlonslCommlttce In
faror of striking ont thename of Captain Hall
from the Jointresolution appropriating 1100,000 for
an Arcticexpedition, and tearing it to the person Escape of a Noiorlou* florae Thief
•who flta out the best and earliest expedition for
Kenosha.

I

Joint

Wisconsin.

The House Commerce Committee, to-day, heard
and others, make arguments in favor
appropriations for river and harbor Improvealso agreed to report a bui creating

Den. Boiler,
ments.

liter

a port of entry.
thk rcNDWO aruThe Committee on Ways and Means wiu, to-

San Diego, Texas,
.

morrow, consider theFundingbill
vtm KAVIOATIOX.

The House Committee on

Commerce

has agreed

the esto report favorably the bill authorising
taking
tablishment of water gauge*, and the the of
Mls>
dallyobservations at principal points on
atosippl River, and six principal tributaries.
WYOMING ITEMS.

General a H. Lee, of Wyoming Territory, made
*n argument to-day, before the House Committee
of the resolution endowing
on Territories in favorexpedition.
Charges have
the Big Horn mining
been tiled here against the official integrity of
Howe,
Church
Marshal for Wyoming Territory.

FORTY-FIRST CONGRESS,
SENATE,
Washuteres, April 7.—Mr. KELLOGG introduced a bill to secure a uniform and more perfect
system oflevee for thereclamation and protection
lands In the Mississippi Valiev from
of alluvial It
provides for a grant of public lands
overflow.
of Mx sections per mile of levee constructed to the
Mississippi Valley Levee Company, on condition
the
states
of LouAana, Mississippi, Tennesthat
see, Arkansas, and Missouri, or either of them,
contract with said company for the constructionof leveea.
TH* CAIRO AND FTLTfIX RAILROAD.
Thebin extending the time for the completion
of the firstsection of twenty miles of the Cairo A
FultonRailroad was passed.
ARB INDIANS VOTERS}
A concurrent resolution, directing Inquiry trite
the effect of the Fifteenth Amendment upon In
dlana, was adopted.
JUDICIAL.

Mr.DRAKE introduced a WU to confer jortsdlo
tlon open the Court of Claims, to hear and deter-

minethe suit of the city of Carondclelts. the
United States.
v,
WATER WORKS.
Mr. CHANDLER, from tbe Committee on Commerce, reported farormbly on the bill declaring the
to the erecUono! acrtbln
for tbe protecErtrtf the city of Cleveland
tionof&n Inlet (orwater worts about to be constructed.
KOBTOSRM PACIFIC *m-BOAD.
The joint resolution authorizing the Northern
U»e
CospiV
;'rci2c
JTith U
fay
ifrtfltiriT>*T

con*3toiOonffrea#

caasirac^un

4

'

from
Kenosua, April 7.—John McCann, the notortons
hone thief who was arrested In Chicago
short
ago,
time
for feaimp horses from this city, and
brought here to be tried before the grand jury,
next week, broke Jail last night. Every effort is
being made to recapture him, and It is noped the
raacal will be brought to Justice.
*

Don Carried Away at Janesville,
JAbtsnujt, April 7.—The Monterey dam has
Just broken. A heavy corrent of water has turned
Bgalnnthepierof therailroadbridge and woollen
mill. The damage is already great

STATE LEGISLATURES.
Ohio*

Columbus, April 7—The Senate spent the day
on a bill to prevent railroad companies from
running can over their tracks when they have
not been fenced. Thebill tailed to pass.
The Douse to-day passed a biu repealing the
Visible Admixture law of last winter.
Pennsylvania.
Harrisburg, April 7.—The Legislature has adThe Governor has vetoed the
loomed *ffu die.
to take bonds from
Bond Transfer bill, which was them
for aid to cerfond and transfer
the
tain railroads.
Arrival

of

General

mains in

Thomai’

Re*

Troy.

Thomas
t»ot Anrii 7.—The remains of General
twin was met

arrived' thS morning.

The funeral
appointed J>y the
at Schenectady by a committee here
the remains
rituensofTroy. On its arrival
werelaid In State at St. Paul s Church. Hooker,
McDowell, Sheridan, Sherman, *e«de.
and otter disHawn, Newton, McKay. Grpger.
tinguishedofficers are In the city.
dooj
exercise* take place at noon to-morrow. The tare
will be interred in Oakwood Cemetery. President

Gerais

FRANCE.
Paris, April7.—lt is rumored that Count Barn,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, and M. Buffet, Minister of Finances, have tendered their resigna-

tion!!. It is also reported that the Emperor was
hurt to-day, while mounting a horse. These rumors have an effect npon the Bourse and depressed rentes, which at this hour arc quotedat 73f 45c.
Bourse rontlnnes
Pahl«, April7—ll p.
excited, but rentes bare recovered and are qnoted
73172c.
Paris. April 7.—The specie in the Bank o
France has increased 5,000,000 francs daring th<
week.
It is reported that the Opposition party will issue
a proclamation concerningthe pfefrtactmfu.
Emile Olllvlcr and Jules Janln have been elected
members of the Academy of France. M. Olllvler
takes the chair made vacant by the death of Lamartine.
The medical students to-day signed a protest
against the closing of the Keole de JWinne,
The tihl'tM'ihon a ill be submitted to the
after the Senate has voted on the&tu.*ui CbnaufrWav. ir t«
iim, probably about the iz:h of
Ij understood that the government will allow both
chambers to discuss the pfrttanttrm before u is
voted on by the people.
The MaTsthnr an uses Rouher of encouraging the
etnke ofthe workmen at La creuzot.

WEST

Boston,
Another Claim Against
llartlord and Erie Batlread< CH
Kenworthy
107
Aran,
PorcmcirmK.
r.—Sheriff
day serred another attachment aralnst the Boaton,
Hartford and Eric Railroad Company to aattffj a
of
worth
of
claim
*so t ooa This makes 11.101,000
claims madeby the sheriff.
**>°

nemphit Bankruptcy Ca»c.
MtJtfHLS April T.—Tho exiunalve dry (rood
ueeu
>tou*e Vl liOWclL \»OuJ A
bj Ul
crtdUetfc
U*u

Black

Republican,

Island,
Governor,

(or

tering, BS2.

E

witness.

Havana, April 7.—Ten column*

orders from the Captain General.
Therebel General Agraraome lately hang a man
to a tree on the read leading into Puerto Principe,
with the inscriptionpinned to him, Executed for
trving to hurrendcr."
towns of Carcorro. Sitianlcn and Guavamaro are strongly fortified by Spanish froopi.
Companiesof volunteers are being organized In
those tow'll?, comiKfe-ed entirely of Cubans, and on
soon as equipped will
proceed to the field.
Two hundred Spaniards from the garrison of
Puerto Principe marched into the town of Santa
Cruz, where they captured and executed three
rebel Colonels, named Reds, Cuncio and Medina.
Spanish despatchesreport that therebel General
Jordan has cmalnlr fled the country, and that the
main l*odv of the Insurgents, conslsttngof soo
Is commanded br General Agramonte, These despatches also state that the Congress has been dissolved.
Cuban families who surrendered to the Spanish
authorities at Co#pedes had abandoned theregion
of Las Tunas, and retired, with about a dozen followers, to the Comagney region.
Spanish conrovs of provisions now reach the
town of Las Tunas without molestation by the In-

give

A wallet -containing com,

Oibirict*

Flections.

The

Fond dc Use, Wia., April A—Oar municipaleled
tlon was an c- dong one. Two tickets were in the
Held. The Citterns* Union ticket was sunported
bv all hcavr tax-payors and our best citizens generally. The People’s ticket was supportedby all
the lower classes ofthe population, ami, of coarse,
cnammbered theother
Dr. T. J. Patchln,
the Major-elect, is an original Democrat bat is
now on the fence. Politics were discarded, but
the Connell stands nine Republicans to six Democrats. Both tickets put good men In nomination,
and thereaitt U that the city will bo wren officered.
There wasan Immense amount of electioneering.
Theelection has no political significance.
Janestulk. April 7.—The Democrat© haveelected their candidates for Mayor, Clerk, two Aldermen, two Supervisor*, and s«chool Commissioner;
the Republicans, the Treasurer, Attornev, Police
Justice, Justice of the Peace, and ward officers.
rxxis. HL. April A-Yestcrday will long be remembered in Pekin, not that It was almplj the day
of ejection, bat that It waa the first day that the
surgents.
privilegeof voting la
A boiler on the Predosa plantation,near Cardecolored mao was allowed the
wounding
this part of the conatre. We held our township
lately exploded, killing nine and
manner, which
fifteen of the handsemployed, and completely deelection. Ailpassed off in a quietfoil
Republican
molishing theboiler bouse.
resulted In the electing of the
A duel was latelr fought between the rebel
ticket, except one Justice of the Peace Rad one
Colonels Ryan and NugullL
Result unknown.
Constable, captain BUI Tinner, —a Democrat, a
man who boasts of hi* Democracy, a man who
AUSTRIA.
might during the war have been called a rebel,
who was running on the Democratic Octet, was
Vienna, April 7 The Upper Chamber passed a
the first man to go to thepolls arm in arm with a
resolution favoring theappointment of a Liberal
negro and see thatbe deposited his ballot, th&t
central
strong,
powers.
opposing
Minister, and
precious
privilege so long denied him by the party
address
to
the
adopted
an
The lower Chamber
who
are now the first to steal their votes.
changes
experimental
Emperor, protesting against
Cincinnati, April T.—The official count of the
In the constitution.
Tote at the recent city election shows that Fisher,
Republican, is elected he a majority of 4.M&.
Average Republican majority on the ettr ticket,
Official returns show that WUU&m Stoma Is
cctcd Alderman in the First Ward.
Arrival ot Delegates from Winni-

ticket

It batingbeen announced that President Grant
would attend the obsequiesof General Tnomas, at
him a note,
Troy, Governor Uoffmah addressed
extending him the hospitalitiesof the executive
residence as he passed through Albany, The Presihis
but
courtesies,
dedreplies, tbanning him for
says that his stay wui be too short to accent, as he
has arranged to attend the Army of the Potomac
Philadelphia.
reunion, on Saturday, at
ntiTT! or AN OCTDABNARAK.
James Depcjftcr Ogden died to-day, aged 90
mmaa.
years.

men.

nas.

S. S. Randall-for thlrtv vear*
of the Public Schools, in this city, is about to resign.
lettbbs to ncrmocs rnugu
The rostmasttitt of this city and of william*burg are defendants la suits brought by fictitious
arms and persons, to recover letters delxlneti by
order of the Postmaster General.
TBK CONCRSOATtONAL COyTkEXNC*.
At the Congregational Conference to-day delegates from an the chnrches were present Henry
Ward Beecher spoke on applying religion to business and social

—

peg—The

Sank by lee*
St- Pin. April 7.—Messrs. Scott and Ibchott
(Delegates from the Northwest Territory to Canada), General Dcsalberar, and Colonel Rankin, all
arrived from Fort Garry last night, and left for
morning.
Canada
The river here is out of Its banka, and rising one
inch per hoar. Two and one-quarter mUUonfvel
ot logs have gone ont of the Sh Anthony Pond.
The Coon Creek boom containsovertwclrc million
feet, and Is considered in great danger.
The fanner* are already plowing.
The steamer Champion, owned bv parties np the
00 the
two by ice atDurand,
Chippewa, was cut Inlast
Sunday. She is reported
Chippewa,and sunk,
Monitor, lying at
a total wreck. The steamer down
and
sunk
by
cut
Heed's Landing, was also
the icc coming out of the Chippewa River on Sond
Jcssfavorahie,
and
Reports from Lake Pepin are
It is believed that boats win not arrive frombelow
before the Wtt.

IOWA.
Proceeding* of the Convention ot
Young Men** Christian Association*, at .ffsnhalliown.
Marshalltown, April 7.—Yesterday afternoon

THE WEST.
Official Dental Concerning the Reported Application for a Receiver
of the I’nion pacific Railroad—
Personal military' Activity—The
Flood*.
Special Despatch to The Chicago Tribane.
Ox aha, April 7.—The officer* of the Talon
Pacific Railroad deny the statement* containedIn
the telegram of the6th. from Cheyenne, In respect
to the
11*11 of creditor* for a receiver, la the
courts of Wyoming. No creditorsof the company
have given satTinotice. The company owes no
debts In Nebraska,
authenticated or ascertained
Wyoming, or Ttah- It ha* paid and continue* to
who Is
nav all indebtedness when due. IsDavis,
not
alleged to have given such notice.
suits in Nebraska
of the company now, and has claims
referred to.
against other parties for the
that these proceedings have
The companv
for the purpose of blackmailing the
been
corporation under the law* rorrepUUouAly put
Legislature
*r its recent
through the Wyoming
session, which Congress U about to annul
jesae M. Richards. Esq., President of the Chicago Board of Trade, and wife, have been spending
They go to San Frana coupleof day* In our city.
cisco to-dav, to start on »trip around the world.to
Yesterday, about noon, a painter, employed
nalntlng a building on the northeast comer of
and Twelfth street*, fell from the ladder
to the ground, a distance of about ten feet, in ahi,
and was Quite severely Injured.
Great acllvltv prevail* In military circles In this
department troops are being rapidly pushed
points.
westward to all Important
of Colorado, la In the city
Chief Justice Halien,
t
tnjiiT
X
m rxruif westward.
Captain J. C. Meyer, late of the First Nebraska
and a well-known ctituen of this place,
hour
early
morning.
at
an
this
very
suddenly,
died
X7
O,
from the West KMay ahnw a heavy
enow-storm at Cheyenne and Corrtane, and west
north of the
—unication is interrupted. The railroads are runcontinues rising, and, as
ning all right. The
** *****
«80
It* banks
.*
«-fi) overflow the bottom lands.
Neh.. letter say* : David
The
In
attemptBlake,
and Elmore
jlart, Wm. Falticr.
to a
the river on Sunday afternoon,
.ore precipitated &> tile

1111T1

accreditor

claim*
instituted

MISSISSIPPI
Delegate* Appointed to Attend the
Final Meeting of the New England
Anti-Slavery Society-Shooting Case
In Jackson.
MkkfhxS, April 7.—The A
w enspecial says: At a meetingof the friends of
dell Phillip*'Antkaavery Society, held here thta
long
afternoon. Governor Alcom presided. A and preute
amble relative to the abolition of slavery
Anal meetingon the gtt of April was adopted, including greeting* tothe eocletv. Senators Arne*
and Revel* were empowered to act as delegates at
the final meeting.
Jaa Tuck, Chief of
shot and killed
Felice, wasthis
by Henry Si ter, carnage
morning. The
dealer,
affair is shrouded in mystery. Thick was formerly
Orderly Sergeantin the Fifth United Staksa Cavalry. No one except a negro woman was present
when the shootingoccurred.
A motion for therelease of Ycrgcr on ball will
be argued od Monday.
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life.

Slid.

I'lowd—spring Weather—

Steamer*

.

wt
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CANADA.
Course of the Imperial and Domln*
ion Clorernmcnts with Regard to
the Bed Hirer Insurrection*
Amu. 7.—ln thelloaae of Common*
Tobokto.
wtgM. Mr. Cameron asted If the goTemmenl
bad nor further intelligencefrom the lied Hirer,
end whether they were in position to give any
further information than had already been laid l*»>
fore toe House, and what the government intend*
at Fort
ed to do In reference to the recent murder
uai* - Sir John *-Hacdor;dM,"Vd !w could only

Vanffiam

ravSrv

Kcw%

WU'ljto.

£d
5S

river

/SroifT* Watur,
JSr“SS “45 .“d
water and drowned.
fLzfil

A Chase after Indian .Hnraudert.||
and fifty
Barax. W. T. April 7.—Two hundred
well moaawdand
men left Atlantic
to pursue the |l '--i,- UtilL>{c
leu

f

annctC

I

~'

gt*£tt*ttt«soTcnaaoai*t»iaUy «wva H an* euscers near Attaonc.

l

rmaablc

theaddress of welcome was made or Rev. A.
Goodall. Response by the President of the convention. Rev. A. L Hobbs, of DcaMolnes followed with the annual address. The work of the
wai his
Young Men's Christian Association
theme. It gave unusual satisfaction to the Urge
audience who listened. Reports of the work were
and
read from Cedar Rapids, Marlon
Council
Bluffs, all ahowing excellent progress, and much
the discusgood accomplished. In the eveningYoung
Mena
slon was on “The Work of the
Christian Association through Spiritualand Secular

was selected fcr the meeting
Hers. N. Fellows. Amos Biatt, and J. U.
were appointedExecutive Committee.
citv

of 1571.
Sanxay

mss oral
Terrible Railroad
Accident Jfear
Engineer Killed—Breckinridge
fflany Pauengen injured.
Orwcr. April '.—New* ha* fast been recelred
here ol mother umble Tkllrond tccUeat on the
three
Hannual ± Si. Joseph Railway, at a point
erennw,
tnQcs west of
at
A passenger and freight train collided m
rate,
runnmiming
rapid
at a
* abort curre. each
ing to the tilling of tie engineer of the freight
train, tad badly injartng terenJ pwenger*jon tne
passenger train, though we teem of none being
Itltiij aa We did not learn the name ol the ena wife
gineer.
He Ifres in Bloomfield, and has
arc a complete
and four children. Both enginestrackte
tom np
wreck, a* well aa the cam The
for aconsiderable dUiaace, arnl an extra tractnas
to be bttilt around the wreck.
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HATS AND CAPS.

NEW HATS!
NEW STYLES!
NEW PRICES!

a Hirer steamer—EmiWcitwnrd*
ran
ttichioondt
St. Lons, April 7—Tbe steamer Bend,
twenty

into the bant, opposite Knshtowt*
night,
neie, at
live mliea
and Captain Green was throwing freight
board at last acconaa, to keep her from sinking.
The Bismart h&a gone to herassistance
The tideof Immigration from thenj*■
ammg
In, and a large numberof tgimlgraata are
amred
byrtreraial talk Some three
yesterday by the Ohio A UissimppJb*n«a, »nd
hound for southwest Missouri and
about fifty excursionists from Ohio an*l Kentucky
passed through to examine lands in Kiss—

oyer-

*f*

Carondrlct Becomes a Part of the

su Louis—Hortlcttlturtal—
Steamer Wrecked.
-oasftsslop was taken
9T. Loate. April
Formal r
tO-d*y by the proper aethiattl Ot CaroodtWi
city of
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wm leave Goodrich’# Steamboat
Ruah-.L Bridfr. for
We copy from the Tolland County (Connecticut}
Sllwaskff, Shrhojxin. Manitowoc, Two D
Jfwmel the following In regard to the firmof
m m
m
Ahnepee,
Belding Brothers A Co., silk manufacturers, of this
Elvers, Kewaunee,
city;
Friday Ertwlng, April 8. at 7 •‘clock.
We are glad to learn that the well-known
T. G. BUTLLV. Sup'L
silk manefsetartng firm of Dcldlng Brothers A Cck,
New York, Chicago, and Cincinnati, have purchased the Sac bock edifice on Mala street, to this
m
w
w
o
M
w
Tillage,known as the Rose Silk Mill,* with all the
O
that
premises and appurtenance*, and, further,
the work of refitting has already commenced,
and 40
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veniences, at a Urge cost.
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feet breast wheel, with ■ fall
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—
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containing. The mill proper Is 190 by 44 feet: the
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l*elng
titby
dye-houceand wheel-house adjoining
BlaetEyr. Marrowfat
70 feet. It Is Qbdersuttd'that the price paid for
TV-eart i-rtnnefy fn Tuts Tbvnb,
Champion of Be*.
Bloc Imtrrial.
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the whole property la l-iljMOfior about one-third U«»rf
inifie(Hto»»fWfA
and
Und.
Its original cost.
and Drumhead Cabr-ndrrth*! Piwalau Flat Dotch
The new owner* are now rapidly Increasing the hafp.
NKVKB fallto headPlant* from oorSeed
jfu the
amount of their machinery, and will shortly have
meet appr’Ted varirtie*of GARDEN SEEDS.
In operation an aggregate of fully two hundred CIBPESTQL JOHSSOS 4 COLES. Seedsmen,
per cent more than thev have heretofore run.
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o K hen Fn n a
This will require a correspondkig Increase or op« Kaodo pb a
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eratives One hundred additional hands will be
N
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employed at once, with a prospective increase of
two hundred. The consumption of raw Mk will
hencefortht*e fromone hundredpounds upwards,
dafiv. it will thus be seen that the silk business of
firm,
Rockville, through the enlargement of this
&
win now be one of oar most important branches
of manufacture, immensely increased even above
FOR
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past
Its Daintiest day* of Its
history
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upon
we congratulatethe Messrs. Editing
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new acquisition to their manufacturing facilities,
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and upon trie increased success which this imwe
portant purchase Indicates. Some time ago the
took occasion to allude somewhat in detail u>
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history of this firm, and to apeak of theirextensive
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been cm further materially enlarged, until they
are now probably the most extensive manufacturers of sewing slits in the by
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Our Bress-JVaking Depart*

1
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ED S A ES

ment is note reorganized under
new and thoroughly competent
management employing over
two hundred of the most expe*

rienced workwomen, many of
them in our employ for years,
TW*e trill guarantee- the best
work, the best styles, and the
lowest prices in every instance.
Thelatest Paris, London, Pirn*
na and Berlin styles of suits
and dresses received weekly.
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and the shoe store of I. C. Long. Total
loss, about ft,WO. with but slight insurance. The
loss Is severe on Yates Cliy, as It include some of
the principal business houses. The origin of the
fire « unknown.
Eimy. ill, April r—There wm a big fire here
yesterday at 6:20. The fire broke out la the distillcrr. One building was nearly destroyed; no
Insurance. Thehlghwtnes were saved. The alcohol apparatus was ruined. Total loss about tea
thousand doiiara. The steam Ore engine did excellentservice.

Canal will be opened

OR SA F

•

cery of O. W, Pitman, the grocery of'Roberts*
Anderson,

Trie Welland Canal.
St. Catharine?, Ontario, April 7.—'The

OR

FIELD, LEITER& CO

“The Largest Assortment,”
“The Best Styles,”
“At the Lowest Prices.”

From U.e Minneapolis Tribun*, April C.

t apers—value, rv«\ was foun-Jpaa stdeof an
eld building on the corner of Third avenue and
one Hundred and Thirtiethstreet. It Is supposed
to have lain there foryears, and is the proceeds
of a robbery.
fTKTRAt OP CENTRAL THOMAS.
Some twenty five officers of the Array of the
Cumberland, including Generals Barna*, Ledue,
Long Thompson, andN. Sanderson, awembled
th*« afternoon, and left in a body for Troy, to atund the funeral ofGeneral Thomas.
SCTRXMI JCOO* MUDLXT.
Judge Bradlcv, of the L'cJted States Supreme
Court, has returned home from on a temporary
visit. A dinnerin his honor is proposed before*
his departurefor theSouth.
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kohiesota.
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son, after tteenty years* knotel
edge orthe wants ofthis section,
and ror cash in thebesVjnarkets
in the world, 'we wilt always
hare in store
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The LARGEST STOCK and
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CARRIAGES.

The Fash onab e Sove y

Infants' Robes,

BUhop Ames presides at the sessions of the East
New York Methodist Episcopal Church. During the
present fitting, Rev. Horace Cooke, the eloping
parson, will be tried on the charge preferred The Colored People’* Jubilee—Gollaagainst *»w. It is understood that Cooke winmake
day’* saccrmor,
a defenceof temporary insanity.
Loctstuxk, Ky.. April 7.—The negroes are makThe Methodist Conference East has appointed ing great
for the celebration of the
committees to prepare resolution* condemning the Fifteenthpreparations
Amendment to-morrow.
divorce laws of Connecticut, and against all efforts
A Democratic convention, tonominal* a candito give a sectarian bias to the management of pubdatein place of Golladay, was held in Russellville
lic schools. Yesterday. On the fifth ballot General Joseph 11,
gnrr-owNtns’ rßort-r.
of Barren county, was nominated, his
Ship-owner* are signing a petition to Congress Lewis,
competitors being Golladay, Halsell and South.
furalipd the MU
providing for subsidies to certain Lewis was a Confederate
General, and haj his
American
as
to
Injurious
thegeovessels,
lines of
disabilities removed recently by Congress.
eral shipping interests.
nunmunoK.
fires.
inuolgunta
arrived here,
During March, 11,7
Germans.
Proms, April 7.—A fire In Tates City, between
*2 and i o'clock this morning, destroyed the groTALCABLE PISCOrjItT.

Padelford,
Pierce,

COMPANY

CALL FOR CATALOSDE
CARR AGES AND WAGONS

Manu ac u e s and Who esa e
and Re a Dea e s n

Dratcersi Corset Covers, Skirts ,

The water baa raised some since Monday,
and TcaterdaT morning tbo St- Anthony mill
pond became' filled again, which broke the jam
of logs and ice at the lower end, and carried
off a portion of the logs that were not carried
awav on Bandar. Ko change has taken place
in the tnnnel. the situation remains the same,
with a foil head of water still rush*
isg
through,
which
will
doubtless
continue until the coffer-dam is fin*
b-hed. Workmen were engaged yesterday
in strengthening tbo dam on the outside of
Sicollet Island. The work on the cofferdam
from the island to the mills will be pushed forward as rapidly as possible, and unless the
water should continue tcit high, wo may expect to see the tunnel fully protected again
within a week or ten days.
Tbo owners of the logs that escaped overthe
falls, have made arrangements for picking
them tip between hero and Lake Pepin, so that
the actual loss will not fall very heavily upon
individuals, as it is estimated that one-naif
their value can be realized below.

Crosecntion

Fort Watne. Ind., April 7.—The official major,
ire In the Tenth Ohio District for Peck, Republican. Is 2,7r7. Hoag*? majority over Ashley was
?18, showing a large Republican gain.
City

Spring Novelties in SI PER
SILK, as well as the various
Slvles of 3 STIFF and SOFT

District

10,4W; Pierce, Democrat, 6,25»; scat-

grckbloiml

v.

The water yesterday waa falling gradually,
and in the null pond, on account of the ice and
logs Jammed in the pond, it had fallen several
feet. The river'la now supposed to be clear of
ice up aa far aa St. Cloud, and with tho water
falling, no further damage or trouble is anticipated by the mill men. They expect to have
the dams completed, and the tunnel properly
protected, so that tney can start their mills
when the logs come down.

FURNITURE
Tl UAtE&mioT,
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stock being bought

Crockery Ware.
133 and 135 S a e-s
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•fforning Gotrns, Chemises,

Our entire

CHINA, GLASS,

&

87 89

by mtmberS'Of our firm in per-

T ave ng Compan ons
Tubs Pa s B ooms &c

THAYER TOBEY

assortment of

Etc,,

C o hes Hampe s

FURN TURE

Victoria £ntnt, linIn
ens, SifAd, Alpacas, and all the
novel materials ever opened tvest
of •Vcir I’orA*.
J/so, a superb

Etc,,

6 Lake-st.

&

133 S a e^ ^

Cu e y P a ed Wa e
P a o P an shed and Japanned
T n Wa e
Re ge a o s ce Ches s
Wa e Coo e s

We ask he a en on o he
TRADE o he a ges s ock
n he Wes

“LADIES’ SUITS,”

safely.

shown to theJury. Objection sustained.
Mr. Graham thenasked a numberof questions
relating toMrs. Richardson, which were ruled out,
as not pertinent.
The
Attorney then said his side rested
their case.
Mr. Graham argued that the prosecution bad
failed to show the death ofRichardson was solely
caused bv the woand be received at the hands of
theprisoner; that the Court Instruct the Jnrr that
II the prosecution failed to establish the averments
In theIndictment thev hast failed In an important
brancD ol the case, and that therefore Us client
was entitled to an acquittal. The Recorder stated
that in his opinion there was enough to gothe Jury.
Mr. Spencer sold be did not anticipate that the
would close their case so abruptly, and
ad not profiared for opening the case for the defence. The court granted him until to-morrow to
prepare bis case, and adjourned till to-morrow.

Official Vote in the Tenth Ohio Coii-

troops left Puerto Principe with tastrn«*u«.ns to
divideinto small parties, each column am.:*eeatcu

The Largest and Choicest assortment of

Starr

#

4

fect)

The moth dreaded ice baa gone out, and although.it went very suddenly, and much earlier than bad been
the amount of
done is not near aa great aa many
feared. The lumbermen were busy up to the
last moment, cutting a channel in* the ice, in
to coniine the rush from above to the
o of the river, and could they have had a
day or two longer, thev doubtless would have
accomplished their object. Aa it wastho warm
weather of last week, melting the snow andice.
f-wepod the river so rapidly as to bring
the Ice down with a perfect rush on Sunday afternoon, carrying awav a portion of the boom
Umbers of tbo St. Anthony boom, and filling
a solid
itto the St. Anthony millpond, where
jam was formed against the mills, and in its
jnasage sweeping away a portion of the tomdams, built to protect the work on the
aneL The ice which had come down in solid
calcs of from two to four feet in thickness,
was piled and jammed up promiscuously
against the mills and bridge piers, and for a
timeboth the bridges and the mills seemed in
danger. The jam of ice in the pood caused
the water to riuorapidlyandto a great height,
overflowing Boom Island, which ia just above
Nicollet Island, and covering it completely
with the floating ice.
The word soon spread through the city, and
hundreds rushed to the bank of the river and
Nicollet Island, eager to see the grand sight
of the ice moving out. Many thronged the
bridges, and at one time quite a panic arose in
the bridge between Nicollet iwiarul md St.
Anthony. The ice began moving, and it was
coins to be carried out, which caused a rash
for the shore. Tbo alarm, however, was but
temporary, as the bridge stood firm. But at
about 4 oclock the pressure from above was so
great that the jam of ico gave way at the mills,
passing out over the dam, carrying a Urge
quantity of logs with it.
The amount of logs in the pond is supposed
to havo been from three to four million feet,
of which between two and three million feet
is estimated aa having gone over the falls,
leaving about a million feet still in the pond,
jammed op against thepiers,where they probably will be secured. The logs carried away
l«clonged mostly to St. Anthony mill-owners,
although some few belonged to Minneapolis
mill men Among the losers are 8. W. Faroham 4 Co., Butler, Mills 4 Walker, Captain
Martin, Tidd 4 Gorton, and others.
When tho ico camo down it is said to havo
forced tho water into the tunnel with anch
force as to throw the water in the air to a
height of fifty or sixty feet. The temporary
dam around the tunnel, which was commenced
last week, was in an unfinished state, and.
when tho ico struck it, it was swung around
against the l>ank where it now hangs, apparently uninjured.. It can easily be swung back
into position, and, as soon as the ice and rubLirh can bo removed, the dam will bo completed as rapidly aa possible, and the water
cleared out of tho tunnel at once, so
that tho work of closing it up can be
pushed forward without much delay. The
tunnel now appears to bo full of water, and
of coarse will remain so until tho coffer-dam is
rebuilt, which perhaps will require a week or
ten days. Tho mill company are making every
effort to push tho work forward, in order to
prevent any further damage.
During Sunday afternoon twotnen, who happened to bo on Boom Island when the ico
came down, suddenly found themselves surrounded with floating ice, with no possible'
means of getting off. The ice had ail sot in
on tho Bt. Anthony side, and the j&to at
the lower end of the pond backed up twrffater
so that tho island became overflowed, fearing
no means of escape, and. for a time, the situation to them appeared rather dubious, and
they were preparing to spend tho nicht there,
when tbo breaking of the lam at tho lower end
of the pond, let tho ico down, and came to
their relief. Taking advantage of an open
floating ice. they launched
space between tho
their boat, and hurriedly rowed across to the
bead of Nicollet Island, which they reached in

Si

In the case of an appropriation by Congress for
another voyage to the North Pole, It is probable
that alarge subscription would be raised here to
assist the enterprise. The Geological Society will
hold a meeting on Saturday to consider the subject, and will appoint a committee to examine the
plana ol Hall, Bent, Hayes, and others.
THI POPE AND FENIANISM.
Father Stans, Vicar General of thdState of New
York, said to-day that the Pope bad not Issued any
bull against the Fenians. He says some of the
Irish and English Bishops presented a communication to the Holy Father, and this purported bull la
simply his answer to thexm Had it l/ecn official, it
would necessarily have been read In every pulpit,
but u la optional,and rests entirely wltn the Bishop's discretion whet, er he ehrii use it ornot.
TO THE ASSOCIATED PRESS.
**«»*• ur
•
TRIAL
OP m
M'PABLAND.
Tore, April".—The real work of the McFarland trial commencedthis morning, ami it was
evident from the deep attention with which the
audience listened to theproceedings that the fact
waa duly appreciated. Tho prisoner, however,
reserved the same calm and composure which
as marked his demeanor since the beginning of
the trial.
As soon as the jury roll was called.
District Attorney Garvin proceeded to open the
case on the part of the people, and charged the
Jury that unless the prisoner can show that he was
}ostilled in hts act, he wasguilty of morder in the
Bret degree, and such shoold he the verdict.
At the suggestion of the defense, the District
Attorney ordered all witnesses for the prosecution
to retire, except the Brat one to he called. The Bret
witness, George M. King, was called forthe prosecution. The examination was begun by the District Attorney.
Ring, was employed in
1:30 p. m.—The
the Tribxint counting-room;knew Richardson and
McFarland; his testimony recounted substantially
farts relating to the shooting of Richardson, as
they have frequently been given to the public.
Sir. Graham conducted the cross-examination,
and a diagramof the publicationoffice of the Tnlune was exhibited to witness, and he indicated
thepositions occupied respectively by hlmscU, deceased, and the prisoner at the time the shooting
occurred, lie could not remember having seen
Richardson making any motion that imllcatod an
tmendontooscaweapoD. Saw Richardson's pistol
afterwards at the Astor House. Never heard
Richardson boast of his skill with a pistol.
8 p. ql—The next witness, Daniel Frohman, recounted the circumstances of the shooting substantially as known. Knew that Richardson was
armed. Saw a revolver at the Astor House, afterward, which Richardson had. on his person- Did
not see a pistol in Richardson's hand at the time
of the shooting.

Providence
The Republlcan Assemble ticket was elected in Providence
three
tickets.
jsV)
opposition
bv
majority over
’Providksce, April 7—Complete returns of the
Slate election give Padelfonl. Republican, for
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Democrat, fi.024; scattering,
gives Padelfottl 4.017; Pierce, 1,843.
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Row Exhibit in their
Spacious

Two ntllien feet of jLog«
Carried
®
Ter St* Anthony Fall*—'Temporary
llama Swept A\* ay—XXio TuOncl
Full of Water Ajniin.
iVotn IktMirmtnjwlU TViiuiw, April 5.

removed under the new regulation*against
perquisites. By the new role they are required to
make oath every pay-day that they bare taken no
fees or perquisites duringthe month.
WILL CTWSEt.
The money market worked easily throughout
the day, with C per cent as the ruling nue on can
loans. The gold market continues dullsad steady,
without special features. The railway market was
strong, and higher on Lake Shore, New Jersey
Central, Reading, and Northwestern, with larger
transactions than yesterday.

Thr Rhode Island Election—Largely
IncreaMvd Republican .Hajorlllc**
Providence, R. L. April 7.—Returns from all
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CLOTHING
FURN SH NG GOODS

THE BEDOU N MANTLE

WI Gili

Grape and Wlne-Orow-

?

THE ICE GONE OUT.

Bpedal Deepitcb to The Chlcaco Tribune.
PREPARATIONS FOR TUB EXECUTION OP REYNOLDS.
NewYoax, April7.—The gallows for the execution of Reynolds, the murdererof Townsend, was
erected to-day. The execution takes place tomorrow morning, Governor Hoffman having refused to reprieve. Reynolds was visited to-day by
hla brother and slater from Massachusetts, and by
hiscounsel and several othcriC Qeshowsnotreptdatlonat his approaching
execution, and evidently
entertains hopeof pardon.

ELECTIONS.

the towns except

1

_ror the Execution
J£?H5f |S,ooo.
S£
central,
of theMurderer Reynolds,

Preparation*

Dog Excllrrarut in Aurora*
Aoora, 111, AprL 7.—A mad dog ran through
the cltv v esterday afternoon, biting three children,
and a son of Mr.
a son and daughterof Mr. Wilde,dogs
and several
Groesbeclr, besides half a dozen
cows. Two ladles had a shawl and a dress torn
bribe animal, and numerous others barely csesped. A dog slaughter commences to-morrow.

nation

Grant is expected to-morrow morning.

FiUAdclfbU

To-Day.

Bind

m.—'The

1

the voyage.

The Defence to Open Their Case.

iilixieitt and .Hichigan Canal*
HL, April 7.—Since theopeningof the
western division of the Illinois and Michigan
canal at 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon, thirty-three
l-oots have cleared forChicago, and at this hoar. 3
o'clock In the afternoon, there are no more In port.
At the opening of the canal last rear there were
one hundred and nineteen boots here. Weather
warm and pleasant

of the rebels and execution of other*, and declaring that me rebellion Is at an end. Tbe Cortes
adopted a vote of thanks to the Captain General
and army and navy and volunteer* of Cube-

DBT GOODS.

by legislative enact-

*

“

read, announcingthe flight of Jordan, the Insurgent Commander-In-Chief, the surrenderof many

Louis
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enr association
three days session here
uua afternoon. c’osed.s
Membersfrom Illinois, lowa, Mis.
BtJLte were present, and much
Information lambefore the association!
Aothlng further has been heard from the steama wrectng boat went to her rer. /VJhmond.
lief
this noon, and probabilities
are that she will
ne saved without much damage. The boat is
valued at tiso,ooo; Insured In Louisville and Pittsburgh offices. She bad about eighteen hundred
tons of freight valued at near HOO.OOO; insured,
follows: Pacific, of California, li,000;
Globe MdtaaL of St Louis, fsjioo; Citizens' and
n -5’ Su
eac* IL000; American

Edwin Carver wasthe thirdwitness forthe prosecution. He was oneof the TVilmne mall clerks,
and his evidence In the main was a corrobatloa of
that of the two previous witnesses.
A recess was then taken.
2 ao p. m—Tpon reassembling. Daniel Watson,
mall clerk of the TVihune office, testified to hearing
Coal yiiacn’ strike at La. Salle«
a pistol shot and seeing two men leave the office.
PpecUl Despatch to The Chicago Tribune.
Did not see Richardson or McFarland.
Captain Allaire testified to arresting the prisonLaSalle. April 7.—The coal miners here, to tbe
cumberof fire or six hundred, arc now on a striae, er, and to Richardson's identification of him as
in resistance to a change which the coal companies the man who shot hint. Dr. Swan gave evidence
as to the character of the wound, its treatment,
proposed with regard to the timeof payment or
wages. Heretofore the miners have been paid
and to the death of Richardson.
SPAIN.
A questioni>elQg asked bv the defence If witness
semi-monthly; but the owners of mines being al7—The popular opposition to the most always compelled to wait from thirty to sixty was present at the marriageceremony, objection
Madrid,ofApril
the Military conscription act has not days for their pavmenu for coal, proposed to bare
operation
was made by the prosecution. Mr. Graham. for
abated Yesterday a number of men entered Sethe time for paying miners made monthly. It was the defence, claimed that they had a right to show
ville from the. neighboring villagesof Camas and not proposed to cut me minersoff entirely from
whatexcitements deceased was subjected to that
Santloonca, with banners flying, shouting Viva getting their wages to me end of a month, proaccelerated bis death, withwhlchhls client had noRepublic,” and “Down with Conscription." They vided there was a necessity for obtaining It sooner. thingto do. He would ahiwihatthey called a blaswere evidently sent out to test me disposition of On March 26, notice was given by me companies phemous ceremony to their aid, not tor a marthepeople for a general rising. The rioters were to thclrmineraand employes that tbe nextpav-day riage, but that they might secure
the
promptly arrested by me authorities. Groups of would occur on Saturday, April 9, ami on property of the dying man. That desecrating
people formed around me guard, and fora time It the second Saturdayof each month thereafter, but proceeding was hot the culminationof a conbe
the
first
any
organised
by
gangwho
money
that
efforts
be
made
to
rescue
that
wonia
at
time
advanced
Infamous
thought
spiracy
was
would
sowed thepainful seed thatresulted In such a feartheprisoner*. They were safely lodged In jail, during the month to those whose necessities reafter some difficulty, and me crowd dispersed. quired it, and who hod credit on the company’s ful occurrence. They couldshow that Mr. Beecher
Thecity has become quiet.
l.ookd. t'pou the receipt of this nottee, the miners had Id his possession a copy of aa Intercepted
for
such
struck,
poorlv
prepared
iv.e men were
a letter which should have put him on his guard
Madrid, April7—s j». m.—News from Barcelona
Is highly important. Advices Just received state step, and me consequence is, mat there Is great against acting the ran he did. The prosecution
thattroubleshave broken out there with renewed
distress and suffering among the families of mast prove that Richardson was sent before
Maker
by; the act of McFarland
short miner*. Not a few show a disposition to return to
his
violence. The rioter* have congregated abarrtalone. If Dre. Beecher and Frothlngham
work, bnt are prevented by those who style themdistance out of me cltr, and thrown np
selves the leader* of the movement.
bad donetheir duty that blasphemous marriage
rsde& The Captain General has notified the govThe consequences of the strike have extended
ceremony would neverhavc take place. Richardernment that he Is not strong enough to attack
about taking that
mem, and is awaiting reinforcements. General to the LaSalle zinc works, glass works, and other son was unable to determine
and they took* advantage of
Prim has sent General Boldrelch to the scene to manufacturing establishments, which hare been woman for his wife,
obliged to suspend for want of coaL The railroad his weakness. The question was excluded.
take commandof the nationaltroops.
Mr. Graham then showed a photograph of Mrs.
companies ore also obliged to look elsewhere for
Madrid, April 7.—ln the Cories, t<Mar, a dospatch from the Captain General of Cuba was theircustomary supplies.
Richardson to the witness amt asked to have It

”m£

sa e Sea e s n

large Iren furnaces, marine ways, smpfor the Prosecution is P£Phj*uon,
Mississippi Taney
-?

WAREROOMS

manu ac u e s o and Who e

Baects were brought here. Caroadeiet is sixmiles
south of St Louis Court House, has about KJ.OOO

the McFarland Case.

Seven! clerks In the Custom

Cambridge, April 7.—One of the most brutal
murders that has ever i*ecn committed in this
county was perpetrated dear Colons, 111, on the
Glhlnst. A. K, Slumlord, a farmer living about
three miles west of colona, bad Just sold his farm,
intendingto move West, two ruinous, attracted
doubtless by the money supposed to be in the
bouse, effected an entrance while the family
A
little
asleep.
were
boy
was ly.
log
awake
in a
trundle-bed and sawone of them attempt to reach under the pillow
ofMr. Mtunford. and gave the alarm, which awoke
Mrs. Mumfonl, and she screamed, awaking hor
husband, who sprang up. Both were Immedlatelv
knocked down with a club. Mr. Mnmford'a head
was completelysevered from his bodywith aknife.
The Uuicboy was then Knocked down and left for
dead. The ruffians then left, after securing over
11,000 In money, and some notes. In the morning,
when the deed was discovered, the spectacle presented was an awful one. Mr. and Airs.
and the boy all lay upon the floor, welteringIn
their blood. The boy was found to be
and
alive,
was restored so
as to
relate the dreadful occurrence of the night; but

Mr. Glailstonc opposed this, though be said be
was willing to provide for a free contract after
theprovisions of thebillbad been observed for a
given number of years, discretion thereon to bo
left to the courts. Mr. Gladstone proceeded to
discuss and defendthe other clauses of the bill.
Mr. Gathome Dardy admitted thattbe most objectionable featuresof tbe billbad been removed.
Blr Roundcll Palmer was averse to further
changes.
Earl Grey thoughtthe MU an adroit scheme for
extorting long leases from reluctant landlords.
Hunt and Hogan favored seven years as. the
term of lease.
Mr. Synan’s amendment, and several others
werewithdrawn or negatived.
Mr, Gladstone, after referring to the concessions already made with much reluctance, said the
denial of all compensationto me dhtgolng tenant,
denialof freedom of contract, and limitation or
damages to fifty pounds, which were proposed in
an amendmentoffered by Mr. Fowler, were equally arbitrary and nolost. He appealed solemnly to
the committee to accept me concessions made by
the government, already so extreme as to aßenate
many irith supporter*.
The Housedivided on Mr. Fowler’s amendment
with me following result: Forthe amendment, SIS;
against, 260. Majority for the government, 32.
Progress was reported, and me House ad-
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Olnrdcrcd in Xbelr Bed, and a Little Cbild Terribly Beaten—sixteen
Hundred Hollar* Secured by the

Admiralty,Bald Captain Lamberts, of the man-of-

Mr. FERRIS reported a bill to perpetuate testimony In the UnlUHLStates Coons. Passed.
Mr. JENCEES reported a bill to regulate the
exercise of Admiralty
in United States

me

Horrible I'nagrodjr near Colona, Henry Conntj-A Farmer and hU Wife

war Daphne, now cruisingIn the Pacific, bad been
directed to use the utmost vigilance to arrest the
deportation of South Sea Islanders.
Moneell, Undcr-Colonloi Secretary, in reply toan
inquiry, informed the House that nothing had been
doneabout the Red IJJver difficulty since the fcid
of March, when the government sent full Instructions to the Canadian authorities.
The House resumed the consideration of the
Irish Land bill in committee.
Mr. Syrian, member for Limerick County, moved
an omeodment providing thatau evicted tenant
be entitled to damages equal to ten yearn' cent,but

BILLS.PASSED.

Passed.

ILLINOIS.

It is hinted to-day that Fir Stafford Northcote's
contemplated visit to Canada has some relation to
the Red River difficulty.
London, April 7.—ln the Douse of Lords to-day,
the election of Lord Lancsborg, as Representative
Peer for Ireland, was announced.
In Uie Commons, Mr. Childers, First Lord of the

mittee on Retrenchment

Courts.

Itiver country.

“

within

f

tary protection to the loyal inhabitants of the Red

ol

ThebnlllonIn*the Bank of England has decreased X 393 duringthe past week.
London, April 7.— The Time*, In an editorial on
the boat nee, says that pluck and perseverance
gavg Cambridgethe victory. This u gratifying to
the pnbllc, weary of Oxonian success, which had
become monotonous by repetition."
The Ttt*rrrtph says: “The victory Is Immensely
popular, and the satisfaction genuine and unbounded."

Mr. POLAND, from the Committee on Revision
of the Laws, reportedback the following bills: To
extend the time In which certain offences may be
prosecuted. Passed, it allows prosecutions for
forgery, perjury, ere., hi the matter of claims for
pensions and bounty, tc be Instituted
four
years.
Authorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to appoint special agents, not exceeding fifty-three m
number, for the purpose of making-examinations
of books, papers, and accounts of collectors and
other officers of customs. Referred to the Com-

business

Montreal, April 7—At a meeting held to-night,
the Havor presiding, resolutions were adopted denouncing me Scon murder, and demanding mili-

advance ip tub prick or paper.
London. April 7.—The paper-makers of the
North of England, at a meeting In Manchester,
yesterday, agreed to advance theprice ofall kinds
ofpaper 10 per cent, owing to the dearness of rags.

Revenue

ilall

sent.

GREAT BRIT AIK.

revenue coupon coots.
Mr. DECK, from the Committee on Appropriations, reported a resolution In reference to the
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ment, and the records of theCttv Councilanfflimer
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Eeported Flight of General Jordan from Cuba,

gave notice that he
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would, to-morrow, move to take* up the Legislative. Executive, and Judicial Appropriation bill

coupon books used in the

.“WThare

The Conscription Troubles in
Spain Becoming Serious.

BUSINESS rs order.

Hr. MORRILL, of Maine,

.appreelste the gravity of theirposition. He said:
We hare done so daring the winter, sad indeed
orer Ahwe the events of last October,
UU now we
understand had fullyappreciate the responsibility
that nett upon ns." He added?
been la constant eommonicstion with Her Majesty’s Government on the subject, and the two goverumenta are la unison, and for one object, and
that is to retain that country as a portion of Her
Majesty's dominions, and to assert law and ordo >
there. The line of condoetbu been settled upon;
what it will be most be withheld from the House
at present. HerMajesty's Government, however,
whileacting In accord with os, las approved the
coarse we have advised, and la to-opcraUng with
os In carrying out that course." He wu sore that
this course wodld be carried to a successful Usue
at no distant day.
Qcxbec. April 7—The Trustees of the Peabody
estate in England have communicated with the
government of the Province of
Quebec as to the
advisability of founding a village in Lower Canada, and building farmhouses, a church. Court
house, Ac., for emigrants who may be hereafter

house
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Special Despatch toThe Chicago Tribune.
abctic explorations.
Washington, April 7.—The questionof sending
another expedition Into .the Arctic regions has
taken a new am* unexpected turn. Captain Hall
has been here two months explaining bis views
nndplans. He asks nothing forhimself, but wants
the government to furnish a vessel and pay the
men who will go with him, and has made arrangements
with the Coast Survey and Smithsonian Institute to take two or three scientific
.gentlemen. Ills seven yean* experience in the
Arctic regions, and the success which has attended his labors, pat him in the front rank of
explorers, and point him oat as the
man to take charge of an expedition, if
one la sent. The Senate Foreign Relations Comzntttee fully considered the matter, and agreed
unanimously to the passage of thebill introduced
by Hr. Sherman. The House Appropriation Committee had also considered it Informally, and favorably. At this moment. Dr. Hayes drops down
here and proposes to avail himselfof what Captain
has done. He asked a hcarlngbcfore
the Senate committee to-day, and, of course, got
It. Ho made a speech, in which he set up thatbe
was the original Jacobs of Arctic explorations,
and that he, and not Captain Hall, ought to be
put in command of .the proposed expedition,
lie has had three years’ experience In
t&at kind of work. He nas begged the Appropriation Committee to hear him, and Monday next Is
act aa the time. How things will come out no one
can guess, but there is a good deal of comment on
the manner in which Dr. Hayes has thrust himself
Into the matter.
The joint of order raised by Mr. Cullom, of TUljjol*,UMlaj IQresari totbe duration ofthe morning
hour, will, if sustained, have an important effect
of tbe Douse. Mr. Culloro In*
upon me
sisled n>ttt u was only through custom that the
morning hour had come to l>e 'regarded as only
sixty minutes, and called attention to the language
of the rule and me parliamentaryrulings and practice twelve and fifteen years ago as proving that
The intention of mu rule and former action under it
was to continue the morning hour at each dally
session untilInterrupted by a vote of themajority
Speaker’s table or to go
to take up business on
into Committee of the Whole. The Speaker, while
disposed to decide In favor of Gallon's position,
was desirous of baring the views of the Douse on
no important a departure from a custom of long
standing, and it was finally agreed to postpone
jetton until Tuesday next, and men the
Speaker
trillprobably uphold Cullom, and let the Douse express Its sense upon the subject by an appeal.
The effect of me new ruling would be to enable
the Douse to go on throughoutthe day if it choose
ami finish any Important matter reported by committees, and if necessary to continue through a
second day also, thus exhausting the whole time
allowed under me rules to each committee, and
enabling It to work through a great dealof its business without the interference of other subjects.
The generalopinionis that
work of the Douse
will be greatly facilitated by such interpretationof
the rules.

VOL. 23.

poll tax, a carefully-adjusted property tax, and a
revision of the system of taxation upon whiskey
and tobacco, the bill was amended and passed in
shape to construe that the income tax be collected
for and during the year IS7O in the manner now or
hereafter to be provided by law.
PACIFIC RAILROAD BILL.
The billauthorizing the Northern Pacific Ballroad to Issue Its bonds In construction
of Ks road
wu then proceeded with and discussed by Messra
Harlan and Howard, the latter mining that the
cry against subsidizing railroads came not from
honest settlers, but from land speculators.
Mr. HARLAN delivered a lengthy argument in
supportof the views of his colleague (Howell), opon the necessity of a modification of the policy of
railroad land grants so u to secure the rights of
actual settlers.

Dr. Hayes Appears as Hall’s Competitor for Arctic Honors.
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